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j» News Summary. J*»COMPLETELY PROSTRATED.

A Quebec Fenner Telle How He Wee Re- Contradictory reporte ere current ee to 
etored from Almost Hopeleee Suffer- the Pope's health, some eeylng he ie show
ing to Complete Heelth.

Mr. Wm. dooderd, e well known fermer
Hue neer Kdbwlton, Que., »У»:-''Л ‘h‘^d ïridèime ЇЬаГЇ

^sf^The^éartex- F** existed to blow up the Toulon end St. 
end mske it diffi- Petenburg megeeines simultaneously.

ing eigne of increeeing weakness, others 
thet he is in e normel condition.

A special cable letter bv, Henry Norman
few years ^^my^Mth^ave

ertion would use me op 
cult for me to breathe. I suffered from James Kelly, of Bristol, while asleep at 
headache*. bed no appetite, end fell off In the Aberdeen Hotel, Woodstock, stepped 
weight until I wee reduced to 130 pounds. ODt *f the fourth story window end fell 60 
Pi nelly I grew so bed thet I wes forced to feet in toe enow benk. He wee not seriously 
keep my bed, end remeined there for ter- injured.

buMbe d“d noSLtaShilî A dey or two ego A. C. Smith & Co.

wiiii.^feAtrf.ïïer1p,^5r.™

have stopped taktagthem but for the urg- Toronto. Seventy-fiye cent, e berrel 1. 
f my friend, who mid thet in my eon- being peid-
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Ru
amI burning of,the Windsor Hotel, New 

Htv.on Friday morning was attended
Î^Œi^md

by the time I bed taken 1 oonple more 
boxes there wee ho doubt thet they were 
helping me, and It Seeded no funherpar-
■uaemn to induce me to continue them, bodies in the' ruine. Forty persons ere 
la the course of s few moathe I not only missing ; 52 nemee ere in the lint of injured 
regeined my heelth. but increased la *Ьоее wWereeboute are known.
mhSy ]uet*fy STffih Ibnt fuT- WiW At Palmetto, Ge,, a mob of masked men 
liam.' Ипк Pill. sud I Pronely urge stormed ^U,,t‘e>>uD^0,°*r^Jictb“ll‘ 
thorn who ere week end broken down to Jail end Лої down nine

. ,-i- irfxi •• were killed outright end the other five
*' um wea, aIKi xiliue people have been badly wounded. The negroes have been 
made strong, active an$ energetic by ruing held far th«1 burning of the town, three 
Dr. Williams' Pink PilU tlum by any other ‘firm since Jenuery i having almoet entire- 

They fill the veins with new, vie- 7 destroyed it. 
orous blood, and strengthen every nerve in Franklin W. Smith, who bee already te- 

• the body. Sold by ell dealers at joranta produced a Pompeiian villa et Saratoga, is
a box, or six boxes for I2.50, or sen# by active in hie purpose to neke a farther

il by addressing the Dr. Williams end more ambitions copy of ancient dyil-
Medldne Co., Brockville, On : lization by constructing в series of galleries

W » » end courts of Roman, Egyptian, Assyrian,
Cssh received on Forward Movemeni. Chaldron mrd,other tvnicel^o^e-to be

Mta'îumîiî1 Mc^iiS k -IféjL *A SïïuendielîSi he propose, to fill with 
^ “кХй ’̂пїпкх reproductions of the sculpture end mural

v‘a^2'„*5e n decoretione of the various ages of the world
“d 5 w^s ? Й “d be be. selected the site in WaЛingtoп
fc • У*- j? 'H1 }f *'РД ^ . c * owoed by the government, end the
Untosn S j^R. C Skin,V S Mm r“‘ to to bro“8ht on moderete terms.

Lavenia Curry, $1 ; Miss F. G. Carry, f i ; A Loudon despatch of March 18th says : 
Wm Mullen, |i ; N. C. Scott, |s ; Rev. Я. lip to now the reception given to Queen 
A. McPbee. $5 ; E. 8. Joeea, |i a 50 ; John Victoria in the south of France has been 
Harlow, $5 ; J. W, Douglas, $1.50. Will all that could be desired. There was a 

y pastor who ldvea Acadia kindly eay pretty eight at Cimiez, when a deputation 
1 his pulpit that be ie willing to receive of fish wives and market women frofii Nice 

and remit all sums due to "Forward Move- attended, in their picturesque coat 
ment”. Time ie paaaing brethren and the this week, to present the Qnecn with"a 
funds this month are coming in very bouquet of choice flowers and an address 
Slowly. of welcome. The deputation was received

by Lieut. Col. the Hon. Wm. Carr
ington, C. B.. Her Majesty’s equerry, in 
behalf of the Queen, but the women in
sisted upon seeing the Queen herself, so 

New Brunswick Convention Receipts. , they were allow*! to Wation themselves at 
Rev S. H. Cornwell, H. M.. ; rod. ttjyy of thtH<*d Hue *»d Цпееп

sgxpsxsrb
Miaeion, 50c. ; and. Chipman church, v • gractouaneae.
Newfoundland Miaeion, $8 ; W. F., Nobljfca,
Newfoundland Miaeion, fa ; Mrg^JAry 
Smith, Treasurer of W. B- M. U., H. M.,
rod. Cs“n.brid^lSrch,U^H.'M , й'*МНІ „«î^d17«nrokhe0Lirostor08trJe,tnch„roh

гав?-* tixtr'oï: œ&smrzsTtt
vention, H. M. $2 ; iat Hillabkro church, eccePt- 
H. M , I11.66; Treasurer of S. S. Cou- We deeply regret to learn of the death of 
vention. H. M., ii.SO; A Friend of H. M., Rev. Dr. Gumbart, paator of the Dudley 
at Wolf ville, І6 ; and. Moncton church Street church, Boston, which resulted from 
Union, H. M., (5 ; Byron Freeze, H, M., heart failure on Sunday, the 19th Inst, 
ii ; Mrs. Byron Freeze, H. M , |t ; Annie Rev. J. W. Rutledge, of Woodstock, 
Freeze, H. M., Si ; Edwin Freeze, H. M., supplied the Germain St. pulpit on Sunday 
Si ; Golden Leaf Mission Band, of Foodiac, last aod was heard with much interest. 
H. M., $2 ; W. M. A. 8., of let. Springfield Mr. Rutledge has resigned the charge of 
church, H. M.. fa ; let. Kingclear church, the Woodetock church, the resignation to 
H. M , |j ; let Kingclear church, F. take affect on May let.
tiit%f^a8TS»£^brJLdi‘{JL Rer Л H McDonald, of Amherst, 

H*ti 4; .SS! JjSf P***” to the Leinster St. congregation 
Misaioa, $1 , Total. |04 03 , Before report- ^ 8undfcy. Paetora McDonald and Rut- 
•d 11124.97 ; Total, >1219.00.^^ , ■ ledge were both present at the Miniaters'

.. U її v, J-s-YiTua. Troennfer. meeting on Monday morning end 
•L .Martine, N. В., March їй, enconrmging reporte of the work in

churches. * чjsessrsifsg^g jr*ajxswsaas“fT?.“Æî interested audience. He would eetUt
of the United Kingdom. I>*Sr”;r”^WfieldPonlS^nd‘H0U!* 

which wee held in London on Wednesday °1,У°.ЬіР on h»6eld on Sand 
evening. A brilliant company of abbot T*P**t,d
two hundred and fifty per**» had been oe!ore .... .
invited. Mr. Choate was given a wonder- Some 8U John dally papers have de- 
fnl reception end made quite the speech of spetches spying that Rev J A. Gordon, of 
the evening. He wee listened to with the St. John, hat received a call to the pastor- 
deepest attention, and resumed his seat oi the Calvary church of Victoria. В C 
.mid perfect thunders of applsuw of Mr. Gordon Says that be bee received such 
hie speech the London Telegraph aay. an intimation bv telegram but he; on.! 
•• A speech in better teste could not he con- i*“t knows nothing more about it than ts 
calved. It wee transparently sincere and on the papers, 
cordial, without a suspicion of ' gnsh,' Rev. Dr. Carey, haring pressed his 

, ■ brimful of eloquence, burner and pethoa, re-igneiion. «rill cloa* hia iatairs whh the 
and. however high the standard oi oratory Bru,aria St tret church the fi. st Sunda; in 

y be. It ia impossible to demand more of April, and ,honly eflcr ward*,, we are it:- 
it then Лік Mr. Chqete lue cUahHahed formed, will go to Onlaiio. Dr. Care; hie 
hie position in hia firm Speecg and strength- e large, number of friends and admirers m 
eued the ties of brotherhood nndfriendrtip St. John who will deep'y regret his de- 
that ere making for the peace of the world." perture from the city.

The theYork City;on Friday morning waa attcndi 
by and loss of life. The list of caaualtl 
shows thet et least 15 persons 
Without attempting to speculate on t 
bodies in the ruine. Forty persona 1

results.
herlee3were kill P": RMMMMMM J
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Dyktnvm’sj 97 King St.
59 Charlotte St.
6 S. Market St. „\
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1. vieSamples of Spring Dress Goods

are now reedy to be sent out When writing 
men*ion cotour wanted, and if possible give 
tie an idea of the price you would care to

lan
’"I

1

We ere showing in the new goods an ex
tensive range of velours, both ш colonie end 
black. We also Лох an extenaive range of 
black brocades, black aollel, at prices rang
ing from цс, to І3.45 per yard.
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FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO. 

St. John, N. B.
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щ Your Car Fare
can be saved by getting your clothing of na 
during our spring clothing sale, now on.
Our prices are quick selling prices.

We want to make room for the carpen
ters to goto work improving our premise», 
the first of Mav, Special reduced prices are 
busy making room for us since we started 
the^eale. 4Write na if yon can't come your-

FRASER. FRASER & CO.,

40 and 42 KING STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
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Yours truly, 

93 North SU, Halifax.
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Wm. E. Hall.
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rifeWe era agents for the Sterne' Bicycle 

for '99. All the parts In stock. oft
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BE SURE ahl;
CarI
ЄОЧBE SUR В nod net nor BARGAIN prices and terms on 

slightly used Kara Pianos and Organs 
BE SURE aod get the aforesaid before buying elsewhere.
WE MUST BELL our large and increasing .lock of alfehtly 

used Kara Pianos and Organa to make room for thé GOODS 
WE REPRESENT

MILLER BROS.
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THAT SNbWY
WHITENESS

to which all housewives aspire can 
be secured mozt surely, most easily, 

nd most economically by the use of
“SURPRISE” Soap.

It takes all the dirt out of the fabrics, 
and leaves them white щ mow— 
dean, sweet and free from streaks pe 
discolorations.

A large cake costs but 5 cents.
Remember the name—

і

“SURPRISE".
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